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Mr. Fitz
By LANDON .MANNING is at the corner of the rec-

James E. Fitzsimmons, the tangular ring, near the train-
,veteral.l trainer, W110 is retir- ers chair.
iug in June, is known to the In truth, the boys liked to
public "as "Sunny Jim.'" stop for a moment and ex-

Just who first called Mr. change a few words with the
Fitzsimmons Sunny Jim, we boss. It wasn't a matter of ap-

·never have heard. It isn't too pIe-polishing either; there was
tough to fi?ure out, howeyer; a very evident real 10vJ and
why "Amenca's most beloved affection for this man who had

· 110rseman," to use the sub-title been coming to Saratoga since
of Jimmy Breslin's book "Sun- 1893, when, as a jockey, he

· ny Jim" would get a nickname rode William T .. to a second
li~e that. place finish in The Flash~

e.e-c ~- -- I

eouple of years ago over at BUT LET US state right
the Whaetley Stable, at the here and now, nobody on the
edge of the .Oklahoma area, race tracks ca:lls him "Sunny
Ba~n 41, the trainer flashed Jim." You would no more go
a lIttle of hIS sunny humor on up to James L. Fitzsimmons
a 'boy of 12 or so, who was in and address him as "Sunny
t~e p~ocess of approaching Jim" than you would go up to
hIm WIth a load of newspa- Winston Churchill, also retir-
pers/ ing this year, and call him

"Good afternoon, son," he "Winnie."
remarked, in dead pan fash- Everybody but every-
ion. "You got any evening body - on the racetrack ad-
papers? We read the morning dresses him as "Mr. Fitz." No-
'paper hours .ago." . body has to tell you this ei-

. Th~ boy, III a bIg rush, ~s ther; you simply sense H.
..klds ~n S~ratoga have a habIt Big men, of deserved reputa- Mr. Fitz at Saratoga
of bemg. 111August, looked at Hon, have about them an aura
the old m~n li~e he was nuts which commands respect and This was in 1958 when Bold ing'my boys what to do, with-
or somethmg. you react accordingly. .Ruler arrived in Saratoga and out them telling me what 10

But, we imagine that it was - - - was thought to be in good do," he said. "If the bac',-
from incidents of that sort THE TRUTH of the matter shape, except for rapping his stretch employes become 01'-

that he got his name. is that Mr. Fitz, beneath his foot slightly in the recent ~anized I'll probably quit rae-
- - - pleasant exterior is a pretty Brooklyn Handicap downstate. mg."

tHE TRAINER is a 'very hard-hitting guy. He has said X-rays, however, revealed that At the same time, Mr. Fitz,
>outgoing person and would things to us, which one says the injury was somewhat more WIth hIS usual sense of fair-
talk to anybody who ap- with reasonably certainty n'~t serious than had at first been ness, emphasized that he

· proache'd him as he sat in his one other figure in racing s,uspected, so the decision was wasn't trYll1g to tell his bOl s
chair at the edge of the big would have dared to say. Nev- made to retIre the Ruler, even whaf to do. "I told the b03'S
walking ring at the Wheatley er once in the five years we though he was only 4 years to join if they wanted to ~t
stable while' Ii 'set of thorough- have talked to him did :Mr. old, and could have been was all right with me. We e~-
,bre9s~Jre_ 12eirrg_walked _<J.!lslyit~_S!!L:thjs i.§, off the rec- brou~ht back to~ !he. [<Ices -l~ e hired, bu ~ ~L-.
cool en, unuer his ever watcli- ord" or "'don't prInt that." a couple of montfis or so. could go --and - vote_" ~
Jul ,and alert eye. And the reason for this, we - - - "But," he went on, ""ihiJe

There was the morning when feel is quite evident. Mr. Fitz, THE TROUBLE WAS, as 'f .
a writer from Life magazine through his experience, provo Ilk Fitz then pointed out, I IS all right for the employ-

·approached him, in a rather en ability, unswerving dedica- with the heavy weight Bold es to do what j,hey want to do;
Pompous v/ay we thought. He tion to the sport: his posItion there is nothing to stop meRuler was required, to carry, from doing what I want to
'could see that he was busy, so as t.he trainer of. one of the as the penalty for some im- do." .

. h~ reques~ed t~at h~ b~ per- leadmg stables 111 Amenca; pressive stake wins, "it would
mltted to 1I1tervlew ~llm m the the fact that he r~p:esented be impossible to keep him
aftern~on at. a eertam set and one .of t~e few remamll1g con· sound for any length of time
presenbed tIme. nectll1g lmks between the past with his terrific speed."
. ~~We· c~~talk rlg~t n~;v,," and the present; because he' He then added _ and this
the C?ndlhoner. rephe.d. I!l was loved and res p e c t e d is the time he sounded a little
be, domg the same t~lI1g ~hlS throughout. the racetrack. from bitter knowing how s ldom

.afternol),n tha't I'm dOll1g rrght the most humble hot walker to gr' at horse c' me ~lnder
now';":' watching others work." the wealthiest breeder; in a e, d' foo '~Aft THE EI .•DERLY MAN h~s

, • • , short, because he was 'Mr. any man s Irec 1 n, er ,a never been interested in the
ON THOSE INFREQUENT Racing' himself _ Mr. Fitz horse IS 3-ye.ars-old _you don t commercial aspects of the

occasi-ons when there weren't had a right to say what he owJ:t the hO.lse an),more,. th~ sport. When, for example, he,
'any visitors, he might carry thought, and, believe us, he racmg a~s~clat:on owns 111m. was once asked what he

()n a conversation with one of said it. Mr. Fltz s bIg concern was thought of the possibility of
<the grooms or exercise boys. • - - the condition. of his horse. He concurrent racing, at Saratoga
'For example, he is a great He very rarely spoke with NEVER worned so much about and downstate, he dismissed
:ttelevision fan, and one morn- bitterness, however, but only whether the horse won th.e the question with the stale-
..ing the trainer arid one of the with a kind of sadness as if race or not, but whether It ment: "That's the commercial
:~gr<>oms had <In earnest discus- il1 recognition that the' racing came out of the race sound end of it; I wouldn't kIfOW
. sionabout ~. particular televj- scen~ was slowly changing and or not. anything about that."
,; sion progra'in both had seen there was nothing he 01' any- - - - Mr. Fitz is admittedly al-
'ithe night betore. one else could do about it. YOU MAY ALSO recall the ways rather ,partial to Sa<;a-
",. It was kiIia of runny in a THE ONLY TIME that we threatened backstretch strike toga, one big reason being~:,
'l',way, toq: 'They' could only talk everdelected any bitterness of two season's ago, in which cause he feels that the olks
dol" a<Je,w seconds, as the with Mr. Fitz was on the mat-, there appeared to be a pretty --------------

~. .;1.. _ ." '.I.. , • ~ T • 1 I

~chat_g'e•.. ,hut ,the talk was re-- the Year in' 191';7,' whom he employes would join the team-
:,sumeiK: as .. soon as he ca-me placed on a par with Diavolo, ster union that was tr~'ing to
~around'again/- Of'course, the Gallant Fox, Ohama, Gran- organize them.
";colt, as'. we, t~memQer-,. was'ville, Dark Secret and Nashua As usual Mr.
( openly'\; eJicpil'ra,ged to browse ~s the ..greatest horses' he ever afraid. to ·expJ;ess
':at a. ne~ariJ ':. 'loIilii"h t=i.n.. . . "1 b 10 rin.£lJ'l1.b

"I haven't got many years
left anyway, so I guess if the
teamsters take over racing,
I'll probably be one of We
first to quit," he said in a mat-
ter of-fact tone of voice.". - -



whl) attended the faees here The !pip.aw!y. he l'epned~ like to have , eolt by Bol'd wa5 deep an~" safe f~ the
are actu.ally more interest~d "Fashion Verdict would have Ruler. I'd feel lucky, until I horses, he met up with a v're~
in the races' as a sport, than to have a lot of gllOd luck and found out he wasn't any good." ty girl, astride a large horse.
in the wagering aspect. Affectionately would have to WE REMEMBER THE first Mr. Filz, while talking to

"Fans come to Saratoga have a lot of bad luck." morning we talked to Mr. Filz. the girl, kept gflzing fondly
from all over the nation and Mr. Fitz also never sends. a It was quite a morning, Outgiv- at the horse. Finally, she left,
they're interested in learning horse into a stakes race unless ing, then a 2-year-old, tossed and he resumed his slow,
about· racing as a sport," he he feels that they have a rea- his exercise boy and going Journey.
said. . sonable chance. "A colt or pell-mell .around .the stable "That was Indcpendence,

In summing up Saratoga filly has to earn the right to area! hurdled a short fen.ce, Bold Ruler's full brother,". he
racing, he called it a "trans- participate in a stake," he c?mmg back on thewalk~ng noted wIth a trace of, pnde.
fusion of sportsmanship," be- said. nng area,. almost runnmg Oh yes, it was a beautiful
cause, as he observed, it is BEYOND .QUESTION one down Mr. Fltz. morning at Oklahoma.
the one meeting of the year of the happiest developments "He's got a temper just like • • •
when owners, breeders and for the veteran conditioner in Nashu~," admired 111:1'. Fitz. as BELIEVE US, IT'S going to
other devotees of t.he sport, recent years has been the suc- Outglvmg thundered past 111~n.seem funny, when the old boy
come from every sectIOn of ~he cess of Bold Ruler in the stud .. Moments later, after Outglv- isn't around this summer.
nation to attend the. meetIng The Ruler's first crop 'of Ing was fmally captured, But at least, this year, Mr.
as well as the yearlIng sal~s. 15 to come to the races last Johnny Nerud came past t!1e Filz will be able to realize

It, of course, also gIves FltZ year had a total of 9 winners. ~rea on. il stable pony, lead· his wish of coming to Saratoga
a chance to meet n'lany old "Even those who had borses mg Galladt Man for a workout some year "when he can do
frien.~s ~wholl1 ~e ?e~h~?s _gg.. bY thf'~ ~'Ql.a .Jlliecp....lU 1e ..il•..0klah . : '.( ."" . .,. ,;", _ ,; ..: ..."., _ ~ ,

I~h~.,t:"~'-v. Ill,.. ~ 'e ttm'". m!l'rny. e l111gm be a faIlure I1100ila Irelgh~o, 5 exeTlanged and watch the races."
"SaratGga racmg attracts from now on but he's done all fnendly greetmgs. For a man who claimed that

the. owne~s, who ~re vital to right so ~ar," Mr. Fiti said I Walking over .to the Okla- he never did anything but
racmg anu wbo, WIth the pub- WIth a famt smIle. homa track, whIch Mr. Filz watch others work, he really
lie foot the bills. The .owners "You know," he added, "I'd always preferred because it earned a rest.don't always win but If they ----- _
don't perhaps their friends
will and that makes them hap-
py, too," he noted.

• • •
MR. FITZ appeared to take

a bit of a wry attitude to·
wards those cily fans down
state even though "the sage of
Sheepshead Bay" is actually a
near lifetime resident of the
city.

"There's a different kind
of pwple that watch racing
below: They will go to see any-
thing run, dogs, trotters. They
don't care what they bet on.
I don't know where ,they get
all their money from." At the
same time he didn't want any-
body to think he had anything
against these people. "Those
people are all right, too," he
remarked. "I haven't anything
against them." . I

But getting back to Sara·
toga, he again emphasized:
"\.\'e ffilJst keep Saratoga as.
fi'e-p1a.ce ufJ.om:ing a l . llS tIme'

of year. Kind of gives it a
little kick. Down below, it's I

too commercial."
The old man looked thought-

ful for a moment and then
Went· on: "If racing· gets too
commercial the thing will die
out I'm afraid. Old Saratoga
should be kept alive."• • •

REGARDING HIS JOB as a
trainer, he stated that he I

didn't thi nk tha t trai ning
horses today is as efficient as I
it once was because of theI shortage of manpower and the i
limited hours in which em.,
ployes worked.' "Being a train·
er nowadays -is tough but I
like it," he remarked.'

Mr. Fitz always took a ra-
ther pragmatic view of tpe
races themselves and never I
tended to overrate one of his
charges. I

When for example, he was
asked last year, whether he
thought Fashion Verdict, win·m of The Adirondack, could
beat ffectionately, winner of

1924 1963'
When Racing in Saratoga was only 61

years old, the QUINN FAMILY began
catering to Racing Fans at the Saratoga
Coffee Shop.

In 1937, QUINN & SULLIVAN opened.
the COLONIAL TAVERN and its tradi-
tion of Fine Food and Excellent Service
has been continued to this date by the

- QuiIln liamily~

Now, in our 39th year of Restaurant
Business, we congratulate Saratoga in its

I

lOOth year of Racing.

;>


